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pint of Jrfftrsjjit.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, BY

George "W. llaines.

OFFICE IN "LEE HALL" BUILDING.
TRRMS OF SCBtiCBIPTIOX.

Paid In Advance 92.00
Paid wltliln the year 2,50
Paid arter the year expires 3.00
To Clubi of 8, In AdTanee.an Kxtra Copy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

UaTLOI.] (W. L. W1LBOX,
Baylor tb vv llson,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ChtrloitowQ, Jefferioa Co. f W. Va.

HAVING aaaociatcd for the practice of Law,
will regularly attend alj the Courts of Jeffer¬

son and Berkeley Counties, and attend to other
law business in the State of IFiest Virginia.

Special attention given to collectiens
March '2Sa 1876.

Jamii H.Gbote.] [Focrcbt W. Brown.

Qrovo tfc Brown.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlcatown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

HAVING associated for the practice of Law,
will attend to caaea in the different Courts of

West Virginia and Maryland. Attention eiTen
to Pensions and all classes of Claims against U.S.
Govern men t.

Do-Special attention to Collections.
March 26. I87S.

Xsaac Fovi1?lo,
Attorn y at Law and Solicitor In Chanccry,

Charleatown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley
and Morgan Counties. W. Va., and in the

Courts of Frederick, Clarke and Loudoun Counties,
Virginia.

Deeda, Leases. Willi, fcc., neatly drawn. npd
collection* promptly made end promptly remitted.

Office in Paradise I.«w Building-. Cornerof North
George and Liberty Streets, in said town.
May 7, tS78-6m.

.TAMES 13. HLITT,
l« C X* £1.1) H vv i

HARPER'S FERRY,
Jefferson County, West Virginia..

February S. I876.tf.
Uakiil B. Lucas, Blackbcsn Hugh an,

Charleatown, W. Va. Martinaburg, W. Va.
Xiuoas eb IIvxq;lios,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

PRACTICE in all the Courts of Berkeley and
Jefferson Counties, W. Ya.

July 27, 1S75.

II. TRWFRS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chtrcstowu, Jcflersou Co , W. Virginia,
117 ILL practice in the District Courts of theU ni-
.V ted States for the District of West Virginia.

Particular attention paid to cases in Ba kruptcy.
July 30, 1370.

SAMUEL J. C. MOORE,
ATTORNCY AT I.AW,

Borry * ille, Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

CLE0N MOORE,
ATTOUXKV AT LAW,

Charleatown, Jefferson County, West Va.,
\\ / ILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts of
* * both of said Couutics.
May qs. 1372.

S. B. neillT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8HEPHEHDSTOWX, WEST VA.

P\RTICIJLAR attention paid to <b« collcction
of claims. In contested rates, will have the

aaaiatancc of Mr. Andrew E. Ikcacedy,of Charles-
town
&>- Ofliie opposite Adams' Hotel.
February 17. 18S0. ly.-

G. XV. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry, W. VA.

LAIM* against the United States a Specialty.
J All Quartermaster and other Claims under

the Act of July 4tn, 1364, must be fiJed before
January lat. 13S0.

A llgUat 2K. h79- tJ1

AV 15 5 Ji. IS i : T T ,

.Justice oi'tlie Peace,
ComminMoner of Circuit and County Court*.
0^" Office in Sccottd Sto y of Strnith liuilding,

over Light *Sc Mitcuell*» Drug Slote, Ci.ai loa-
town.
_Feb. 18, 1S79 .ly.

DR. J. I). STARRY,
Chalestown , Jefferson County, Hreat Virginia,
HAVING resumed the practice of Mcdirinc; of¬

fers his Professional services to the public.
Okpick n*«xt door to residence, near corncr of

George and Main Streets
January 25. 1S76 6iu.

DR. C. F. F01KE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE in Paradise Law Buildicg, corner of
George and Liberty 8ts.

Octobers. 1378. ly.

DR. C. T. RICHARDSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
CHARLESTOWN, IV. VIRGINIA.

July I. 1876.tf.

W. r. LIPP1TT.] [B C. WASHINGTON.

LIPPITT & CO..
General onintission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

COAL, WOOD. LIME. LUMBER, SALT,
PLASTER, AC.
AGENTS FOR

BRADLEY.SEA FOWL, P A TA PSCO. G RANG F.
MIXTURE AND LISTER'S.

FIIO
TEHMS CASH OU PRODUCE.

Office, ^tmuol Street aud Railroad.
May 5. IS77_.

Fresh Arrival of iVew Goods!
BOON & TOTTT,

MerctLant Tailors,
Opp. Cour t-Houae, Wincbeater, Va.

HA VINO juat received one of the
FINES r asaortinentaof GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN AND HOYS'
WEAR, we are prepared to iurniah

FA SU1OJSTAISLE S U1 TS>
at Shortest Notice, and on the moat
reaaoaahle terraa We have aU the L*t«»t St vies.
CUTTING A SPECIALTY Goad Kit War¬
ranted Call and look at atyie. and prices.
November 4, lS7»-6m. BOON & TOTTT.

Furniture Repair fchop,
TUENING, &C.

THE undersigned baa fitted up a Shop at hia res¬
idence on Lawrence atreet. between Congieaa

atreet and Academy ally, and ia prepared to

REPAIR ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
in a pood and aubstantial manner, and with neat-
neaa and diapafb. 1 will also furnish
TURNED NEWEL POSTS AND BAN-

1ST BUS
of the moat approved designs, and execute all
other kinda ofTURNING, promptly and at reaaon-
able ratea.
Cou itry Produce will be received in exchange

for work. D.T.ARMSTRONG.
May '22. 1677.if.

EAR CORN!
1|TE want New Crop Ear Corn forCash.
W Nov. 25. 1S79. LIPP1TT&CO.

If I D IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACK,
it I J\ HiO AGE, 25 CTS. Makes fire gallons
of delicious and sparkling beverage,.wholesome
and temperate. Sold 8y druggist*, or sent by
mail on receipt of 25 eta. Address. CHAS E.
HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 Market Street. Phil¬
adelphia, Pa- Feb. 10, 1880.6m.
lOAL Oil. Burners and Chimneys. lor sale by

j MERCHANT & MITCHELL.

BALTIMORE CAKDB.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

FURNITURE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Charles P.Stevens
FURNITURE,
N93. S CALVtaTsr1
J&ALTMQWZ.
o I <g> / -*> i <3 \ e>\

^/o/o|o|
Havmg uur ul (He hUU U1U41 UuUlpl«(eFactories in the United States, I -tin able to offer

an immense variety of Furniture from the very
cheapest to the richcst, and of my own manu¬
facture.
Send lor Price List and make yonr own selec¬

tion.
Ccomplete catalogue sent free on application, to

CHARLES P. STEVENS,
Jane 3, 1S79.tAulSO. Baltimore, Md.
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PIANOS!
HIGHEST HONORS

Over all American aud many European rivals at
the

Exvosition, Paris, 1S7S.
THE STIEFF FIAEO

Combines in a wonderful dep-ree the Essential
qualities of a perfect instrument, namely :

BRILL! A NCY,
b »V HE I N ESS.

EVENNESS OF TON ft.
FA 17LTLESS ACTION,

EASY lOUCH.
ARTISTIC FINISH,
EXTREME OURABILITY.

EVERY PIANO IS A WORK OF ART.
Perfect in IJet>i«n.

1'erfect in Workmanship.
Kle'aant in Appearance.

A largo assortment of Sccond htnd Pianos al¬
ways on hand. General Agent for Bur dett, Clough
& Warren, Peloubet, Peiton & Co.,New England,
and Taylor & KarLy Organs.
Pianos and prjaus seld on monthly install¬

ments.
Send for iliuatraterfpiano or organ catalogue.

OH AS. M. STIEFF,
No 9 North Liberty Street.

November IS, l^7«> BALTIMORE, MD.

ARMSTRONG. CATOH & Co
237 and 239 I'altimorc Street,

BALTIMORE. MD..
Importers and Manufacturers of

SvibSsosas, Millinery,
AND

STRAW G-OOZ?3,
Al.o

White Goods, L 'uicti, Laces,
Embroideries, II ir«<lkerchiefs.

AND LADIES NECK WEAR
Not iocs, Hosiery, Zej hjrs and Under Wear.
June 3, 1S79.

WM. sdks', If J.IPEN, J. A. KDKN, WM. WALTZ2.

EDEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

For the Sale of

SHl^ltlP Exclusively,
At the Calvibton Drove Yards; Balto., Md.

STOCK SHEEP \ SPECIALTY.
Q&- Quotations of Markets sent when requested,

and all inquiries in relation to the Sale and Pur¬
chase of Sheep cheerfully answered.
February 17, 1330.

MaBlhy 5S«»sc,
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE"M ALTBY" i» the only Ilotel in Balti¬
more conducicd on both the

AMEUICAy AND EUROPEAN P1.ANS.
Owing to the dcchne in cost of many articles

appertaining to our expense*, the ratea of board
have been reduced to
{$2.00 and #2 50 per Day on the American Plan, and

§ 1.00 to 00 on the European.
Reiner the only Hotel in the country having at

those ratea

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER
23XjE VATO n ,

end all modern improvements.
C. R. HOGAN.

April 24. 1S77- v. Proprietor.

GEO. ElJItKT's

Celebrated New York
LAG E R

HAS juetly nrquired the refutation ol being
the beat HKbK brewed in this country. It is

perfectly ireo from any iujuiiou* ingredients and
is clearer in color and more palatable than any
other Beer sold. The trade will find it advan¬
tageous before purchasii g to consult

IK<1. 4l>jicr,
Bottler of Geo. Ehret'* Lager, and Im¬

porter of JF/ncs,
No. <13 and -115,9th St.. N. W.,

WASHINGTON, D. C
July 29, lS79-ly.
N EATS FOOT OIL, Fish Oil, Linseed Oil, Lard

Oil, and Coal Oit 150 degrees test, sold byFeb. 21. 1SS0. T LIGHT * CO.

BROWN'S Flexible- We#ther and Dust Strips,for sale by HORACE BEALL & CO.December 2, 1S79.
GARDEN SEEDS for sale byI MERCHANT & MITCHELL.

TO THAVELEES.

Schedule of Trains.
IIAKPJSU'S FERRY & VALLEf BUANCH

3:5- Jfc < >. R. Jt.
Commencing November 16th, 1S79.

EASTWARD BOUND.
615 637 60S 633 631Stationa. A M. P. M.Leave Staunton, 10 50 3 15

A. M.Harriaonbnrg, 1150 5 20 8 15
P. MMt Jackaon, in' 7 01 10 25

A. M. P M.Straeburg-. 7 00 2 25 12 27ftltddlctuwo, 7 32 2 50 9 11 1 30
A. M.

Winchester, 6 00 8 55 3 20 9 55 3 26Charleatown, 6 44 10 IS 4 20 11 11 5 13Harper'. Ferry 7 06 11 37 4 45 11 60 6 00
P. M.

Martinubnrg-, 1131 109 1022
Higeritown, 8 35 2 50 8 35
Frederick, 8 25 3 110 6 20
Washington, *9 45 6 05 7 10
Baltimore, 10 50 5*25 8 25
Train No.G31 rune Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays only No. 633 runa d&ily. Al) other
trainsdaily except Sunday. 605 connects atStras-
bargwith traias from and to Alexandria.' No.605 dines at Mt. Jackson.

WESTWARD BOUND. '

610 640 636 642 618 635Stations. A.M. A M. P.M.Le. Baltimore, 7 10 8 00 4 20Washington, 8 35 4 35Frederick, 6 45 10 25 6 35
Hagerstown, 9 256 35

A. M.Martinaburg, 6~45 6 25 12 33 5 21 4 29
A. M.Harper's F., 11 00 7 40 1 30 6 00 8 05 3 20

Charlestonn, 1123 8 30 2 10 7 09 S 27 4 00
Winchester, 12 11 10 45 4 35 8 32 9 15 6 30
Middletown, 12 38 6 23 .0 16 6 18
StraaDurg, 1 00 6 00
Ml. Jackson, 2 35 11 33 8 31
Harrisonburg, 3 31 1 25 10 15
Arr Staunton. 4 30
Train No 638 runsSundaya, Mondays, Wednes¬days and Friday s only. No. 642 runs Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays only. No. 640 rum

Mondays, Wedneadaya and Fridays only. All
other trains daily except Sunday No. 610 con¬
nects at Strasbnrg with irains to and from Alex-
andria. No. 610 dines at Mt. Jackson.
November 25, 1S79.

Change of Time
GOVERNING MOVEMENT OF TRAINS ON

Shenandoah Valley E. E.
Taking Effect Thurtday, April 1st, 1880.

SOUTHWARD.
No. 3 No. I

Stations Exp'ss. Mixed.
P. M A. M.

Shepherdatown. Leave 12 15 6 25
Sheuanooab June..Arr 12 30 6 45
Shenandoah June..Le 1 00 6 55
Cbirlestown 1 12 7 10

Ripon F. 1-23 7 28Fairfield F. 1 28 7 3S
Berryville 1 36 7 53
Royceville I 50 8 14
White Post 1 56 6 23

Ashby F. 2 04 8 35
Cedarrille ...F. 2 11 8 45
Riverton 2 36 9 15
Front Royal 2 46 .9 25

NORTHWARD.
No. 2 No. 4

Stations. Exp'ea. M.ixrd.
A.M. P. M.Front Royal 9 30 2 4S

Riverton Leave . .... 9 36 2 56Cedarville F. 9 46 3 08
Aahby F 9 54 3 16
Wbite Post 10 02 ^ 3 25
Boyceville v..10 08 3 35
Berryville 10 22 3 56
Fairfield F.10 30 4 07
Ripon F.10 36 4 15

10 48 4 30Cnarleatown ..« . <» -»o ¦« on
Shenandoah June.. Arr. 11 00 4 45
Shenandoah June .Le ...-J1 10 6 00
Shepherdatowu.Arr - 11 25 5 25
CONNECTlONS&ftyrain No.1 going- South con¬

nects with B. O. EdsibouDd train lrum Martina-
burg, arriving &t£Wuabington 9.45 A. M.,andBaltimore 11 10, and connects at Riverton w|:h
Train on Va. Midland R. R. , leaving Alexandria
7.35 A M.
Train No. 2 going: North connecta with B. b O.
W eat- bound train leaving New York 9 55 P. M ;Philadelphia 11.30 P. M.; Baltimore 7.10 A. M ,and Washington 8 35 A. W.
Train No. 3 going South connects with Balti¬

more and Ohio Eaat-Bound train arriving at
Wanhingtou 5 05 P. M., Baltimore 5.25 P. M.,Philadelphia 11 00 P. M , New York 3 45 A. M.
Alao connects with B. & O. Weat-bound train
leaving B.ilto. at 8.00 A M. and Washington 8. 10
A. M , and connects at Rivertcn with Train on
Va. Midland R. R. arriviug at Alexandria 6.40
P. M.
Train No. 4 going North connects with B. & P.

Eaet-bound train arriving- at W ashin*ten 7. 10 P.
M., Baltimore 8.25 P M . Philadelphia 3.30 A. M.,
New York 6 45 A M. Paaaengera from Cumber¬
land for S. V. R. R point* South of Junction take
train a l««avinsr Cumberland at 8 55 A. M.,and for
Shepherdstown train leaving- Cumberland at 2 P.
M. Passengers from Martinaburtr for S V. R. R.,
points South of Junction take train leaving Mar-
tinahurg 6.25 \. M. and 12.25 P. M..and for Shep¬
herdstown take train leaving Martlnsburg4 29 P.
M
Trains 2 and 3 cornert via Martiashurr with

Cumbo-land Vnllev Train, arriving at Harrir-
burc 7 P M. Train 3 connrc»a via Martinsburg
with Cumberland Yallev Train Jrsvirg Harris*
bi*rg at 8 00 A. M All Trainsdaily rxcrpt Sun¬
day. Standard of time that of Baltimore. Sta¬
tiona marked "F" are flag stat-'ons.

G H DU6'D AL.F,
Gen'l Pasaenerer Agers.t.JOSEPH H. SANDS, Superintendent.

April 6, 18*0.

GUSTAV BROWN,
Baker and Confectioner,
THE underpinned has made provisions on a

errand scale to inect the seasonable demands
of the people. I have in atom a prcat variety of

Fancy Groocls
superior in quality to any ever before offered in
Charlcstown, and at astonishingly low prices. I
have

NOVELTIES IN TOYS, CONFECTIONERY
AND FRUITS.

I would call the attention of my customers to a
nico assortment of Indian Baskets, also Wax and
China Dolls, all sizes; Wagona, Sleighs, Doll
Carriages, etc.

Chicago Cai-amels.
Theae Caramels 1 always keep on band, fresh ;
they are co. sidered tbebest in the market, always
giving satiafactic n.

PLAIN AM) FRENCH CANDY.
I have a large supply of Canoi^s. Plain Candy,
Fancy and Fi inch Mixtures, all fresh, to satisfy
the damand of young: and old.

Kaistns, Citron, Currants, Figs, Xuts,
of which I have a larg-e stock, and will aell aa low
as the lowest.
Families supplied with Christmas Cakes, any

kind and size.

< )ysters I Oysters I
Parlies and Families supplied with the best Oys¬
ters, by the measure ; also sold by plate at my
saloon, in the beet style.
Thanking my friends for the generous patron-

age they extended to me the past year, I hope to
merit it in tbe future.
Dec. 2, 1S79. GCSTAV BROWN.

JSHOKMAKI1N Ci .

MY old friends and the public*
generally are hereby informed

that 1 have returned to Charlei»town,
and have opened a BOOT AND SHOE
SHOP in the room of Mrs, G. W. Brooks, recent¬
ly occupied by the late T. U. Spinks, and am pre¬
pared to conduct the Shoemaking business in ali
its branches. New Work made to order, and Re¬
pairs promptly executed. Good material need,and rates reasonable. Give me a cali.
April 6. 18S0.tf. DAVID HECK.

"I KINDS of Chewing Tobacco, from 40 eta. perpound up, for tale by
Nov. 11,1679. 8. S. DALGARN.

FREDERICK CITY CARDS.

o

FURNITURE
AT

C. C. CAKTY'S,
42, 44 and 40 E. Patrick St.,

FREDERICK, MD.
N band all Styles of Fine and Common Fur¬
niture, (or

PARLOlt, 1IALL. BED-BOOM AND
DINING-KOO.U.

Also, Mattrasses, Bolsters, Pillows, Kaftan Fur¬
niture, and all ariiclea to be found in a first-class
Furniture EalabDrhaifOt.
Will be glad to Quote Priceaon application.
March 23, 1880-ly.

"The Emma Virginia"
IS A BRAND OF

TOBACCO
but recently introduced to the public, and yet it
is outstripping in popularity many older branda
wh< se characfer baa been thoroughly eatabliahed.
This brand has been manufactured especially to

meet the requirementa of that claas of consumeri
who are devoted to the Gravely Tabaceo, and itia
but truth to say that it ia supplanting Gravely in
many localities.
The Leaf of the " Emma Virginia " is Unex¬

celled in Pineueaa and Quality, ita Chew ia De¬
licious, while in Aroma and Smoothneaa it has no
Superior. Sold by
S. 8. DA LG A RN, J. KAN. RODRFCK. and

HCJGHES & LOCKE, Charlestown, W. Va.
T. 13. Pope,

FBCDKBICK C1TV, MARYLAND,
April 6, 1880.tJan.l ,81. 8ole Agent.

11. H. ETClllSO.V,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

Dealer in tho Finest and Cheapest

HALL, PARLOR AND DINING ROOM

FURNITURE.
Has also oneof the fincataeaortmenta of Picturea

ever offered to the public, botb in

OIL PAINTINGS AND OILCHROMOS.
Pine Parlor Mirrors, and every article of Fur¬
niture bolongin-g to the trade.
April 15, 1S79.ly.

HUNT'S REM ED V..
Toe Great Kidney and
Liver Medicine cures
paina in the Rack, Side
or Loin?.and all d ideates
of the Kidneys, Liver,

5/57 R 44 1'ladder and UrinaryEl £& S Organ9,Dropsy.Giavel,
aJ3 gfk JL Diabetes. Uright'a Dis-

eMC of lhe Kidueyi)Retention or Incontinence ol Urine, Nervous Die
eases, Percale Weakness, and Excesses; HUNT'S
REMEDY is prepared EXPRESSLY fur these dis¬
eases. '

From Rev. E. G. Taylor, D D , Pastor First
Baptist Church :

Providence, R I., Jan. S, 1879.
I can testify :o ;he virtue of Hunt's Remedy in

Kidney Deaeares froin actual trial, h^vinu been
greatly benefited by its use. E O. TAYLOR.

Providence. R I , Aug. 19. ls~9.
\Vm. E Clauke,. Dear Sir: Having witueaecd

the wonderful effects of Hunt's Remedy in my own
ca»>,'a«.d ia a great number of others, I recom¬
mend it to all tfflic-fed with kidney diseases or

dropsy. Those »filleted l y diseases should secure
the medicine which will cure them in (he shortest
potsibJs time. HUNTS RRM2DV will do thia.
Respectfully yours, E. R. Dawle*, S5 Dyer St.
HUNT'S REMEDY* ia

purely Vegetable, and
is used by the advice of
Physicians. It has stood
the test of time for 30
years, and the utmost
reliancc m*v be placed
in it. ONE TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE
YOU. Send fonP*a j'h
let to WM E. CLA KKF, Providence, R. I.

SOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS.
October 7. \S79. lv

J. Ran. Rodi'iek,
CrROCERj
AND AGENT FOR

C. Jourgensen,
LITIIOGRAPIIER,

And Manufacturer of

Paper, Paper Bags, and
Flour Sacks,

No. 30 Liberty St.,
NEW YORK.

Orders should be left with
J. RAN. KODRICK.

Dec. 23, 1579 ly. Charlestown. W Va

Warner's Safe Pills arc an immediatestimulus for a Torpid Liver, and cure Costive-
nesa. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Diarrhoea,Malaria, Fever and Ague, and are usefUl aCtimes in nearly all Diseases to cause a free androgular action or the Bowels. The best anti¬dote for all Malarial Poison. Price, 25c. a box.
Warnpr'iSnfpNorvIneqnlckly givesRestand Sleep to tho suffering, cures Headache andNeuralgia, Prevents Epileptic Fits, and Is thebest remedy for Nervous Prostration broughton by excessive drinking, over-work, mentalshocks and other causcs. It relieves the Painaof all Diseases, and is never Injurious to tha

system. The Lest of all Nervines. Bottles of
two sizes; prices, 50c.and £1.00.
Warner's Safe

Remedies are
soldbjDrag^ista
and Dealers in
Medicine every*
where.

&EWAHNER&CO.,
Proprietors,

Boelieater, N.T. !
W fiend for Pamphletand Testimonials* j

Ss7March lb,

STOKE, AMI SHOE ESTABLISHMENT
At Mechanicstown.

HE undersigned lias purrLat<d the stock ofX Gooae of Mrs. A M, McNulty. at Mechanics-
town , Jefferson county, IV. Va and havings madelarge additions to the vazne. will hereafter serve
the people of that vicinity with a general supply
DRY GCODSjNOTlOfJS, GROCERIES, &.C.,
which he will sell as low at can be purchased inCharlestown or elsewhere. Country produce
tafrcn in exchange for Goods, at market rates.
He will also continue in operation bia BOOTAND SHOE fcSTABLISHMENT at the same placeand is prepared to make the best work at reasona¬

ble prices. J W. GAB RETT.
Feb. 24, lSSO.3m.

"\\ T HITE-WASH Brushes just received and forW saJe by 8 8. DALGARN.
FINE Quality Canvassed Hami just received

and for sale by
^ 8,8 DALGARN^MACARONI just receivedand for sale byM%rch9. 18S0 8 8. DALGARN

JUST received t CroquettSets, Marbles, Wagcna,Base Balls and Bats, and a new supply of Gameof 15. ' GU8TAV BROWN.
March 30, 1SS0.

of

%iril of Jefferson.
Charlcstown, JefTersea Count), ITeat T*.

TVKSIMI HOKX1NG, APRIL 20, 1S80.

^ opinion of coffee importers
that the opening of Mexico by the Centra)
Mexican Railway will be followed by a great
development of coffee culture in that country.
. An Iowa woman examined a straw cut¬

ter in a hardware store, and she has just re
covered S500 damages for the loss of two
fingers on the ground that the machine was
not labelled, "dangerous.'1
. Thero is uo man east of the mountains

whom it would be a greater pleasure to sup¬
port than Hon. D. B. Lucas. * * The
nominee must be supported, let him come
from east or Mtest..ltancfufph Enterprise.
. John P. Smith was sent to the-Indiana

State prison for whipping bis wile, who at
once set about getting him pardoned. While
making a long journey afoot in oold weather
to get signatures to the petition, her baby
Iroze to death in her arms.
~ Number and a moderate variety of

dishes at a meal are more tVublesome in
preparation, but not necessarily moro costly.
Soup, fi»b, vegetables and bread are all less
costly than steaks and roasts. Cheaper cuts
of meat, and a variety of vegetables, with
soups aod stews, and plenty of bread are
cheaper than moro costly cuts of moat, with
less variety, and equally nourishing.
. A reporter of the New York Ilerahl

has been circulating in the . -doubtful" State
of Indiana, and gives tho following as the
result of a thorough and impartial canvass of
the members of the Indiana Legislature re¬
garding their preferences for nomination for
[resident. The Assembly is composed of
150 members, of which number 85 are

Democrats, and the remainder Republicans.
Of the former 55 express their first choice
for Thomas A. Hendricks, 8 for Bayard 8
for Davis, 2 for Tilden, 1 for Voorhces, 1
for Butler, and 5 for any available man.
Among tho Republicans, 34 are for Blaine,
8 for \\ ashburne, 9 for Sherman. 5 for the
ex-President, and 1 each for Garfield, Fre-
mont, Chamberlain and Butler. Ten mem-
bera were absent.
. Tho Gate City Guards, of Atlanta,

Georgia, have decided to erect a memorial
armory, which shall commemorate tho re¬
union of the States and the return of peaco
as distinct from the many structures erected
in tho North and South commemorative of
events which occurred duriug the late war.
I he decision has grown out of the warmth
and cordiality of the reception given this or-

gamzition everywhere on its lato t..ur
through the North, and the projectors of the
build.ng aver that its doors shall always be
opeu to all who march under tho "Stars and
stripes, which shall float from its turrets.
Captain J. 1< Burke, who commands tho
company, started a subscription for this pur-
pose with $1,000. A grand fair will bo hold
in Atlanta in April in aid of the etitorprise.
. Edison, the'-Wizard-of Meoly Park,"

has another discovery which, if all that it "is
represented lo be, will eclipse in pecuniary
value to him, all his other inventions com¬
bined, and make him a veritable Croesus .
Ihm invention is the use of cenain chem¬
icals together with electrioity in extracting
or sepaiatinc gold from tho mother earth..
He can take what is called the "tailings" or
the oactaway earth which has beeD subjected
to tho ordinary processes for sef aratiug tho
metal, and which contains not a trace of gold,
so far as can be perctived, and by a wizard
like manipulation of Chemicals he producestherefrom the precious metals in quantitiesthat are surprising. Ho states that by this
method ho has got out gold from concen-
trated "tailings" in the enormous ratio of
SI,400 per ton, at an expense not exceeding
SO per ton. The discovery of the prices-
was made in his attempts to obtain platinum,
from samples sent him, for use iu his eleo-
trieal experiments.
^ Democratic State Conven¬

tions will be Held..The Democratic
State Conventions will be held as follows:

Alabama, June 2d; Arkansas, June 2d;
Connecticut, April 26th; Florida, June
10th; Illinois, Juno 10th; Indiana, June
9tb; Iowa, April 8th; Kansas, May 26th;
Kentucky, June 17th; Louisiana,April J2th;
Massachusetts held last fall; Michigan .June'
8th; Missouri, May 26th; Mississippi, June
2d; Nebraska, March 31st; New Hampshire,
May 5th; New Jersey, May 19th; North
Carolina, June 17th; Ohio, May 6th; Ore¬
gon, April 7th; Pennsylvania, April 27th-
South Carolina, June 1st; Tennessee June
1st; Texas, April 20th; Virginia May 19th-
West Virginia holds no S'ate Convention to
elect delegates to the National Convention
but leaves it this time to each Congressional'
district to elect three delepares, and these
nine are to elect a tenth; Wisconsin Mav
12th.
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Remedy for Hard Times..Stop spend¬
ing so much od fine clothes, rich food and
style. Buy good, healthy food, cheaper and
belter clothing; get more real and subsian-
tul things of life every way, and especially
stop the foolish habit of running after ex¬

pensive and quack doctors using so much of
the vile humbug medicine that does you only
harm, and makes the proprietors rich, but
put your trust in the greatest of all simple-
pure remedies. Hop Bitters, that cure,
always at a trifling cost, and you willsee bets
ter times and good health. Try. it once.
Read of it in another column.
"Advanck and RrriiEAT" fs tlie title of the

posthumous book of Gen. J. B- liond, whose
modest personal bravery w»s the admiration of
every one dnrine the late war. It is a narrative
of his personal experiences in the Armies of tbe
United States and tbe Confederate States. It
is very handsomely printed, octavo sire, cob-
taininu S60 pages, with a handsome heltogranb-ic portrait in foil military costume, and a fine
line engraving of the warrior in citizen's dress.
Both are excellent likenesses. The hook also
bas foor lithographic maps of battlefields. The
price of the book, handsomely bound in gray
English cloth, is only three dollars, and a copy
will be sent by mail, registered, postage free,
on the receipt of tbat amount, by General G.T.
Beaurecard. New Orleaos. La.

The American Fabmm contains in its April
number its usual variety of interesting article*
on matters pertaining to agricultural and boose*
bold affairs. Pnblisbcd by Sam'l Bands &, Son.,Baltimore, at 81.60 a year.

For sore throat* gargle with Piso's Core,
mixed with a little uaur. Relivf is iustaut.

POETICAL .

THE PATTER OF THAT SHINGLE.
When tb« angry passion gttboriDgin my moth¬

er*# face I aes.
And sbo leads me in the bed room.gently lays

me on her knee;
Then I kno'.v that I will catch it. aud my flesh

in fancy itches.
As I liston for the patter of tha shingle on my

brcechcs.

Every tinkle of tha shingle has an echo and a

sting.
And a thousand burning fanciea into actlre

beintr spring.
And a thousand bees and hornet* 'neath my

coat-tiils seem to swarm.
As I listen to the patter of the shingle.Ob! to

warm..

In a splutter come® my father.whom I sap-
posed bad Rone.

To surrey tiie situatiou and tell bsr to lay it on;
To see her bending o'er me as I liaten to the

strain,
Played bv lior and by tho shingle in a wild and

weird refrain.
In a sudden intermission, which appears my

only chance,
I say; ''Strike geutlv, mother, or you'll splitmy

Sunday p£nt»;M
She 6tops a moiuont. draws her breath, the

shingle holds aloft,
And say»; '*1 bad not thought of that.my son,

ju«t take them off."

Holy Moset! and the angols east thy pityingglanccs down;
Aud thou, oh, family doctor* put a good soft

poulti'seoD,
Aud may I with fools and dunces everlastingly

coram inc lo.
If ever I say another word when my mother

wields tho shingle.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MRS. BRIGG'S CLERK,

(^>13 was » (all, thin, starved-looking boy,with a little jnekct, the sleeves of which
crept half-way up his arms, and a hat th&t
was nothing but a brim; and whon she first
saw him he was eating a crust out of a gut¬
ter. She was only a poor old woman who
kept a little shop for candy and trimmings,and poor enough herself, heaven knew; but
she said he looked a little like what her Tom
might if ho Jiad grown up and been neglect¬
ed, and she couldn't stand it. She called to
him:
"Oomo here, sonny," said she, aud the

boy came.
Before she could speak again, he said:
"I didn't do it. I'll take my oath on

anything I didn't do it. I ain't that mean."
"Didn't do what?" said tho pleasaut old

woman.
"Break your window," said the boy, nod¬

ding his head toward a shattered pane.
"Why, I broke that myself with my shut¬

ter last night," said tho old woman. "I am
not strong enough to lift 'em, that's a fact.
I'm gelling old."

"If I am round here wlien yon shut up,I'll come i.nd do it for you." said the boy;"I'd just as soon. What was that you wanted
mo for?"

"I wanted lo know what you was eatingthat dry crust out of the gutter for," was the
reply.
"Hungry," said he. "I've tried to get a

job all day.' I am going to sleep in an area
over there after it is too dark for the police¬
man to sec, and you can't 'have a goodnight's sleep without some supper, if it is a
little dirty."

"I'll give 50a some that is oloancr," said
tlie old w oa;aa

"That will bo bogging," said he.
"No," said she, "you can sweep tho shopand the pavement, and put up the shutters

lor it."
"Very well." said ho. ' Thankee, then.

If I sweep up first I will feel better.
Aoaordingly she brought him a br^om.and

he did his work well. Afterward he ate his
supper with a relish. That night he slept,
not in an area, but under the old woman's
counter.

He had told her his story. His name was

Dick; he was twelve years old, and bis
father, whom he had never seen sober, was
in prison for lifo.
Tho antecedents were not elevating, but

the boy seemed good. The next morning
tho old woman engaged a clerk for her small
establishment. The terms were simple.his"living and a bed under the counter."
When the neighbors heard of it, they

were shocked. A street boy.whom no one
knew. Did Mrs. Briggs really wish to be
murdered in her bed? But Mrs. Briggs felt
quite safe. She had so much time now that
she was going to take in sewing. Dick at¬
tended to the shop altogether. He kept it
in fine order, and increased the business byintroducing candles, dates ou sticks, and
chewing gum. Pennies came in as they
never came before since he had painted signsin red and blue ink to the effect that the old
molasses candy was to be got there, aud this
was the place for peanuts.
And in the evening, after the shop was

shut up, she began to take bim into her con¬
fidence. Her great dream was to buy her¬
self into a certain home for the aged. It
would cost her a hundred dollars. She was
saving for it. She had saved three years,and had fifteen of it. But it cost so much to
live, with tea tweDty-five cents a quarter,andloaves so small, and she had been sick, aod
there was the doctor, and Mrs. Jones' Mar¬
tha Jane to be paid for miodiog her and the
shop.

After this Diek took the greatest interest
in the savings, and the winter months in¬
creased them as though he bad brought a
blessioe.
One night in spring they took tb# bae

from under bcr pillow and counted what it
held. It was thirty dollars.
"And I'll begin to make kites to-morrow,

Mrs. Brigg," said the boy, "and you will see
the custom it will bring. If a little shaver
sees the kiteB, he will spend all he has for
'em, and then he'll coak his mother for more
to buy the stick dates and obewing gam. I
know boys."
"You are a olcver boy yonrself," Mid the

old woman, and patted big band.
It was a plumper hand than it had been,when it pioked the crusts from tbe gutter,and he wore olean whole garments, thoughthey were coarse.
"How wrong the neighbors were!" she

said. "That boy is the comfort of my life."! So she went to bed with the treasure an-

ADVERTISING RATES.
-TRANSIENT BILLS.CASB.

Oaeaqaare (1 UckorUu,) 1 to S WMki. *1 MEach asDeeqaemt iaeertioa i6Oae aqeu-e, three moatha. <.00Ou>qur»,liiainlka.^^ soo Oae Io!ooCinnoATu' ino*iauiuTB.-rar Comty Of-Accra, 56.00; State or Coarreaeioaal, $10.00.Lafmladvartlaamaauattha pobliaaad run.
Obttury Noticesexceediag Ive liaea, tea caata

par liaa.
W- Alltraaaiaat adTartlaamaata dae aad collect¬able after the first iaaertioa.
Liberal dadnetloaa made tor Quarter, Ball aadWhole Colostma for Aaaual, .etai-Aaaual aadQuarterly Advertisere.

tier ber pillow aad slept. Far in tha nightshe awakened. The room was utterly dark
.there wu not a ray of light.but she
beard a step on the floor.
"Who is thai?" she cried.
There was no answer, bat she felt thai

some one was leaning orer her bed. Then a
hand clasped her throat and held her down,and dragged out the bag of money, and shB
was released. Half suffooated, she for a
moment found herself motionless and be¬wildered, conscious only of a draught of air
from an open door, and of some confusednoises.
Then shd sprang to the door and hurried

to the shop.
-Dick! Dick!" she cried; "Dick! help!wake up! I am robbed!"
But there was no answer; the door into

the street was wide open, and by the moon¬
light that poured through it she saw, as she
peered uoder the counter, that Dick'a bed
was empty.
The bey wss gone!
Gone! gone! Oh, tbat was worse to Gran¬

ny Briggs than even the loss of the qtooey;for sho bad trusted him, and he bad de¬
ceived her. She had loved him, and he
abused hor love. The neighbors were right;she was a fool to trust a strange street boy,and had been served rightly when he robbed
her.
When the dawn broke, the wise neighbors

came into poor Granny's shop, to find her
crying and rooking to aod fro, and they told
ber they bad told her so, and she only shook
her head.
The shop took osre of itself thkt day. Life

had lost its interost for her. Her occupation
was gone, but not with her savings. Money
was but mooey after all; he had como to be
the only thing she loved, and Dick had
robbed her.

It was 10 o'clock. Granny sat moaningby the empty iesrtb. Good-natured Mrs.
Jones from up-stairs was seeing to things,and trying to cheer her, when suddenlythorc came a rsp on the door, aod a police¬
man looked in.

"Mrs. Briggs," he said.
"Here she is." said Mrs. Jones.
"Yes, I am that wretched critter," said

Mrs. Briges.
"Some one wants to see you at the head¬

quarters," said the poliocmsn. "There's .
boy there and some money."

"Dick!" oried Mrs Briegs. "Oh, I can't
bear to look at him."

But Mrs. Jones had already tied on ber
bonnet, and wrapped her in a shawl, and
taken her on her arm.
"Tho wretch," she said. "I'm so glad ha

is caught. You will get your money back."
And Bhe led Mrs Briggs along.poor Mrs.

Briggs, who cried all the way and oared noth¬
ing lor the money. And soon they were at
their destination. Then, and not before,thepolicemxn turned to the two women.
"Ho is pretty bad," ho said. "They will

take him to the hospital in an hour. I sop-
poso you are prepared for that? Ho is nearlybeaten to death, you know?"

"Did you best him, you cruel wretch?"
said Mrs. Briggs. "I wouldn't have bad that
done for twice the money. Lot him go with
it, if it is any comfort to bim."

"I beat him," said the man. "Well, wo¬
men have the stupidest heads. Why, if I
hadn't got up when I did, ho'd have been
dead. He held the bag of money tight, and
the thief was pommeling him with a loaded
stick; and the pluek he hsd for . littlo sha¬
ver. I tell you I never saw tho like!"
"You shan't take Granny's money from

her," said he, and fought like a tiger. If
it's your money, old lady, he has given hie
life for it. for all I know."
"Oh, Dick! Dick! I knew you wore good.I mast have been crazy to doubt yon," and

then she wrung her hands and oried: "Oh,Dick, for just a paltry bit or money!"And so she knelt beside the pale, still face
upon the pillow, and kissed it, and called it
tender names.
And Dick, never guessing ber suspicion of

bim, whispered:
"I wss so afraid he'd get off with It if be

killed me, Grsnny, and yon in such highhopes last night."
He did not know what wss meant by beg*ging him to forgive her. It would have

killed him if be had, for be waa very near
death.

But Disk did not die. Ho got well at last,and came back to the little shop; and thoughGranny Briggs had her savings, she never
went to the Old Ladies' Home, for long be-
fore she died Dick waa one of the most pros¬
perous merchants in the city, and his hand¬
some home was her's,and she was very bsppyin it.
A Notable Cube..East Obanoe. N. J., Oct..8tb. 1877..Some three njontUs ng» I found my¬self sufleriug with Briglit's disease. Albumi¬nuria. By tuo uhh of a reliable -test I found al¬bumen in tbe urine, and m some slight degreein a few instances in a coagulated state. I nat¬

tered frotn dropsy,particularly abont tho ankles,slight pains about tbe kidneys, a derange ol di¬
gestion, great dryness of tbe skin, and at times
much thirst sod of oourso gradual falling ofstrength. This was about tbe state of tbiogswhen I commenced using tbe Safe Kidney aadLiver Care. 1 took abont six tablespoonsful
every day for one week, wbea I found all mysymptoms decidedly Improved. o»d at tbe endof two weeks it was difficult to detect any traceof albumen. Having imprudeatly taken cold Ibad a vary alight relapse soma two weeks ago,wbea 1 began again using tbe medicine and am
now as well as ever.

D. W. Baktxxk, M. D., D D.
Ths Physical Pasadox..It baa been saidthat "the blood is tbe aourca of life." It is aatruly tbe source of diaeaae and deatb. Ho life,that ia ro sa.v, no bealtby tissue can be gener¬ated from impure blood, no organ of tbe bodycan normally perform its functions wbea sup¬plied witb impure blood. Tbe flnid that should

earr, life and health to every part, carries onlyweakness and disease. Bloo<t Is nnlv tbe sourcaof life wban it is pare If it has become dis¬eased, it must be eleanaed by prcper medica¬tion, else every palsaticn of tbe buman heartaeuds a wave of disease through the system.To cleanse tbe blood of all impurities. nae Dr.Pierce's Goldea Medical Discovery and PleasantPurgative Pellets, the most effectual alterative,tonic and earbartie remediea yet dircoTered.Tbey are especially efficient in scrofulooa die-
eases.
Fsom Eminent Da. C. C- Claik. Oswsgo, N.Y.. I have made aufficicat experiment of Col-den'a Liebig's Liquid Extract of Heef ana TonioInvigorator, to enable me to say it is by far tbebest of all the preparations of tbe kind (foodand tonic) that I have ever used. To the suf¬ferer from abrotuc diseases.or tbe convalescentit ia invaluable, being both nourishing andstrengthening.
Sold by ButlerA Alsqnith.Charlastown.W.Va.
Good Publication..One of the beat

investments that a farmerm make ia to »uh«
scribe to a good agricultural publication, such
aa the American Agriculturist, the April
namber of whioh ia od our table. Pobliabed
by the Orange Jbdd Co., New York, tl
$1 50 a year.


